### NORTH CENTRAL

**ASHI Central PA**
- Website: [www.ashicentralpa.com](http://www.ashicentralpa.com)
- Meetings: Second Monday, 6 pm, except Jan. & July, Hoss's Steakhouse, 61 Gettysburg Pike, Mechanicsburg, PA
- Contact: Kevin Kenny, 717-226-3066
- Email: info@midpennhomeinspections.com

**Keystone (PA)**
- Website: [www.keystonemashi.org](http://www.keystonemashi.org)
- Meetings: First Monday, 5:30 pm, Double Tree, 10 N. 5th Street, Reading, PA 19601
- Contact: Robert H. Conner, 610-375-9675
- Email: rconnerbcs@yahoo.com

**Ohio**
- Website: [www.ohioashi.com](http://www.ohioashi.com)
- Meetings: Ken Harrington, 614-507-1061
- Email: ohioashi@yahoo.com

**North Central Ohio**
- Website: [www.nckoioha.com](http://www.nckoioha.com)
- Meetings: Paul Wancata, 216-571-1074
- Email: inspectionsunlimited@cox.net

### MIDWEST

**ASHI Reporter**
- Website: [www.ashireporter.com](http://www.ashireporter.com)
- Meetings: Gary Kershaw, 215-295-2030
- Email: pluckem@verizon.net

**ASHI Midwest**
- Website: [www.greatinspectors.com](http://www.greatinspectors.com)
- Meetings: Janni Juhansz, 734-284-4501
- Email: greatlakespresident@gmail.com

**Greater Omaha (NE)**
- Website: [www.ashihearthland.org](http://www.ashihearthland.org)
- Meetings: Jon Vacha, 402-660-6935
- Email: js@hsinspections.com

**Heartland (IA, MN, ND, SD, WI)**
- Website: [www.ashiheartland.org](http://www.ashiheartland.org)
- Meetings: Bill Halstead, 765-465-6185
- Email: hhinspect@outlook.com

**Indiana ASHI**
- Website: [www.inashi.org](http://www.inashi.org)
- Meetings: Bill Stead, 765-465-6185
- Email: hhsinspect@outlook.com

**Iowa ASHI**
- Website: [www.ialaaschichapter.org](http://www.ialaaschichapter.org)
- Meetings: Craig Chmelicek, 319-389-7379
- Email: elitehomeandradon@gmail.com

**Northern Illinois**
- Website: [www.nicashi.org](http://www.nicashi.org)
- Meetings: Steve Jenicek, 406-949-6461
- Email: steve@taskmasterinspections.com

**Rocky Mountain**
- Website: [www.ashimountain.com](http://www.ashimountain.com)
- Meetings: Jon Nichols, 503-324-2000
- Email: bill@rsminspections.com

**Southern Colorado**
- Website: [www.ashisoutherncolorado.org](http://www.ashisoutherncolorado.org)
- Meetings: David Mortensen, 907-243-2476
- Email: dave@discoveryinspect.com

### SOUTH MIDWEST

**Arkansas**
- Website: [www.arkashi.org](http://www.arkashi.org)
- Meetings: Kyle Rodgers, 479-599-9314
- Email: kyle@aplus-inspection.com

**Great Plains (KS, MO)**
- Website: [www.asihkc.org](http://www.asihkc.org)
- Meetings: Randy Sipe, 913-856-4515
- Email: randy@familyhomeinspections.com

**Midwest PRO ASHI (KS)**
- Website: [www.southpittsburgh.com](http://www.southpittsburgh.com)
- Meetings: Bill Halstead, 765-465-6185
- Email: hhinspect@outlook.com

### MOUNTAIN

**Arizona**
- Website: [www.azashi.org](http://www.azashi.org)
- Meetings: Steve Jenicek, 406-949-6461
- Email: steve@taskmasterinspections.com

**New Mexico**
- Website: [www.nmashi.org](http://www.nmashi.org)
- Meetings: Randy Sipe, 913-856-4515
- Email: randy@familyhomeinspections.com

### PACIFIC

**Alaska**
- Website: [www.alaskaashi.org](http://www.alaskaashi.org)
- Meetings: David Mortensen, 907-243-2476
- Email: dave@discoveryinspect.com

**ASHI Hawaii**
- Website: [www.ashihawaii.org](http://www.ashihawaii.org)
- Meetings: Oscar Libed, 808-330-2302
- Email: oscar@inspectchawaii.com

### Golden Gate (CA)
- Website: [www.ggashi.com](http://www.ggashi.com)
- Meetings: Brian Cogley, v 510-295-8021
- Email: cgoleyinspections.com

### San Diego CREIA-ASHI
- Website: [www.sdcapchp.org](http://www.sdcapchp.org)
- Meetings: John Scudder, 619-668-2178
- Email: bill@rsminspections.com

### South Saanich County (BC)
- Website: [www.saanichashicchapter.org](http://www.saanichashicchapter.org)
- Meetings: John Scudder, 619-668-2178
- Email: bill@rsminspections.com

### Silicon Valley ASHI-CREIA (CA)
- Website: [www.siliconvalleyinspector.com](http://www.siliconvalleyinspector.com)
- Meetings: Brian Cogley, v 510-295-8021
- Email: cgoleyinspections.com

### Silicon Valley CREIA-ASHI (CA)
- Website: [www.sanjocountyashic.com](http://www.sanjocountyashic.com)
- Meetings: John Scudder, 619-668-2178
- Email: bill@rsminspections.com

### South Dakota CREIA-ASHI (SD)
- Website: [www.sothdaashic.org](http://www.sothdaashic.org)
- Meetings: John Scudder, 619-668-2178
- Email: bill@rsminspections.com
Los Angeles-Ventura  
County ASHI-CREIA  
Third Wednesday, 5 pm  
Holiday Inn, Woodland Hills  
Bob Guyer, 805-501-0733  
guyerinspections@roadrunner.com

South Bay (CA)  
Webinar meetings  
Randy Pierson, 310-265-0833  
randy@southbayinspector.com

Western Washington  
www.ashiww.com  
Chapter Meetings held at chapter seminars in March and Sept.  
Karl Nuerrer  
karl@G4inspections.com

NEW ENGLAND

Coastal Connecticut  
www.coastalcashi.org  
Third Thursday, 6 pm, Westport VFW Lodge, 465 Riverside Avenue, Westport  
John Hamlin, 203-912-1917  
john.hamlin@pilattopost.com

New England  
(ME, MA, NH, RI, VT)  
Third Thursday (usually), 5 pm  
Hilton Garden Inn, Waltham, MA  
Alex Steinberg, 617-924-1028  
alex@jbsinspections.com

Northern New England  
(NNEC) (ME, MA, NH, VT)  
www.ashi-nnec.org  
Third Thursday of Jan., April, June and Sept.  
Tim Rooney, 603-770-0444  
homeviewnh@comcast.net  
nnec.ashi.2016@gmail.com

NEW YORK/JERSEY/DELWARE

Central New York  
www.cnysashi.com  
Third Wednesday each month, 6 pm  
Tony’s Family Restaurant, Syracuse  
Richard Alton, 315-415-4847  
dick@altoninspect.com

First State (DE)  
www.firststateashi.org  
Third Wednesday, 7 pm  
The Buzz Ware Center  
2121 The Highway, Arden  
Mark Desmond, 302-494-1294  
mark@delvalleyhome.com

Garden State (NJ)  
www.gardenstateashi.com  
Second Thursday  
The Westwood, Garwood  
Kevin Vargo, 732-271-1887  
gashipresident@gmail.com

Greater Rochester (NY)  
www.ashirochester.com  
Second Tuesday, 6 pm  
Jeremiah’s Tavern, 2200 Buffalo Rd. Gates, NY 14624  
Jim Brennan, 585-520-5575  
jbrennan@independentinspection-service.com

Hudson Valley (NY)  
Second Tuesday, 6 pm  
Daddy O’s Restaurant  
3 Turner Street  
Hopewell Junction, NY 12533  
Michael Skok, 845-592-1442  
ashistatewide@yahoo.com

Long Island (NY)  
www.liash.com  
Third Monday, 6 pm, Domenico’s Restaurant, Levittown  
John Weiburg  
516-603-5770  
john@greenlinkhi.com

New York Metro  
www.nyashi.com  
Last Thursday, 5 pm  
Travelers Rest  
25 Saw Mill River Road  
Ossining, NY 10562  
Chris Long, 914-260-8571  
pres@nyashi.com

Southern New Jersey (NJ)  
www.southernnjashi.com  
Third Wednesday, 6:30 pm  
Ramada Inn, Bordentown  
Rick Lobley, 609-208-9798  
rick@doublecheckhi.com

Central Virginia  
www.cvash.org  
Second Tuesday, 6:30 pm  
Independence Golf Course  
600 Founders Bridge Blvd.  
Midlothian, VA 23113  
John Cranor, President  
804-873-8847  
roncranor@comcast.net

Hampton Roads (VA)  
Second Thursday, 7 pm, Cypress Point Country Club, Virginia Beach  
Gregory Murphy, 757-535-4355  
gmurphy@coastalinpect.com

MAC-ASHI (MD, VA)  
www.mac-ashi.com  
Second Wednesday, 6 pm  
Senior Center, Rockville  
Mark Mostrom, 301-536-0096  
pivotal inspections@comcast.net

NOVA-ASHI (MD, VA)  
www.novaashi.com  
Fourth Tuesday, Associate hour 6-7 pm,  
Membership meeting 7-9 pm, Northern Virginia Resources Center, Fairfax  
Tony Toth, 703-926-6213  
tony_toth@msn.com

SOUTH ATLANTIC

ASHI Georgia  
www.ashigeorgia.com  
Brent Drake, 770-778-81076  
drakesinspection@gmail.com

East Tennessee  
www.etasahi.org  
Third Saturday of Feb., May, Aug. and Nov.  
Paul Perry, 866-522-7708  
cio@frontierenet.net

Mid-Tennessee  
Ray Baird, 615-371-5888  
bairdr@comcast.net

South Carolina  
www.swashi.com  
Serving Manatee, Sarasota & Charlotte  
Meetings held 3 times a year  
www.swashi.com

Florida Wiregrass  
www.ashiwiregrass.org  
Second Wednesday, 6:30 pm  
Sleep Inn Hotel, Wesley Chapel  
Nancy Janosz, 813-546-6090  
ProTeamInsP@aol.com

Gulfcoast (FL)  
First Thursday, 7 pm, The Forest Country Club, Fort Myers  
Len Gluckstal, 239-432-0178  
goldenrulehi@comcast.net

Louisiana  
Quarterly Meetings  
Michael Burroughs  
318-324-0661  
MBurroughs22@comcast.net

Suncoast (FL)  
www.ashiscunoaast.com  
First Tuesday, 6:30 pm; Please see our website for meeting locations.  
Neal Fuller, 727-858-2975  
Nealif.ma@yahoo.com

Southwest Florida  
www.swashi.com  
Serving Manatee, Sarasota & Charlotte  
Second Wednesday, 6 pm  
Holiday Inn, Lakewood Ranch  
6321 Lake Osprey Drive, Sarasota  
Michael Conley, 941-778-2385  
FLinspector@outlook.com

CANADA

CAHPI Atlantic  
www.cahpi-alt.com  
Lawrence Englehart  
902-403-2460  
inspections@eastlink.ca

CAHPI Ontario  
www.oahi.com  
Rob Cornish, 613-858-5000  
rrob@homeexam.ca

Alberta Professional Home Inspectors (APHIS)  
www.aphis.ca  
Meetings held 3 times a year  
Alan Fisher, 403-248-6893  
admin@aphis.com

Quebec AIBQ  
www.aibq.qc.ca  
Pascal Baudaux, 450-629-2038  
info@almoinspection.ca

MID-ATLANTIC

ASHI South (AL)  
www.ashisouth.com  
Quarterly, Homewood Library  
Homewood  
John Knudsen, 334-221-0876  
jgknudsen111@gmail.com

Gulf

ASHI South (AL)  
www.ashisouth.com  
Quarterly, Homewood Library  
Homewood  
John Knudsen, 334-221-0876  
jgknudsen111@gmail.com

Gulf

ASHI South (AL)  
www.ashisouth.com  
Quarterly, Homewood Library  
Homewood  
John Knudsen, 334-221-0876  
jgknudsen111@gmail.com

Gulf
COMMERCIAL INSPECTION CLASS
When: November 3-4, 2019
CEUs: 16 ASHI CEs
The commercial inspection class is an ASTM/ASHI hybrid commercial inspection class taught by David Goldstein.
Contact: Mark Goodman 314-409-3991

MAC-ASHI TECHNICAL SEMINAR
When: November 16, 2019
Where: Gilchrist Hall
9601 Medical Center Drive
Rockville, MD 20850
CEUs: 8 ASHI, MD and VA CEs
Register at: www.macashi.org/fall-seminar

GREAT LAKES ASHI CHAPTER
When: November 20, 2019
Where: Temperature Equipment Corp.
2055 N. Ruby St.
Melrose Park, IL 60160
Speaker: Ryan Hogan
Topic: HVAC–New Equipment Accessories
CEUs: 2 ASHI CEs
Contact: Dave Yost, (630) 347-6400

ASHI LOS ANGELES/VENTURA COUNTY CHAPTER
When: November 21, 2019
Where: Vertigo Event & Banquet Center, Glendale
Topic: Pre-Drywall Inspection Program for Home Inspectors presented by Bruce Barker
CEUs: 8 ASHI CEs
Contact: guyerinspections@icloud.com

ASHI LOS ANGELES/VENTURA COUNTY CHAPTER
When: December 17, 2019
Where: Vertigo Event & Banquet Center, Glendale.
Special 4–hour dinner meeting
Topic: Inspector-Pro Insurance to present home inspection insurance and benefits package
Contact: guyerinspections@icloud.com

ASHI CENTRAL PA CHAPTER
When: March 7, 2020
Where: Park Inn by Radisson, Harrisburg West
5401 Carlisle Pike
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050
CEUs: ASHI 8 CEs
Contact: Pat Reilly, pweirilly@comcast.net

TO HAVE YOUR CHAPTER SEMINAR LISTED HERE, EMAIL ALL INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR CHAPTER SEMINAR TO: micheleg@ashi.org.

IMPORTANT REPORTER DEADLINES:
- DECEMBER 2019 ISSUE: 10/7/19
- JANUARY 2020 ISSUE: 11/7/19
- FEBRUARY 2020 ISSUE: 12/7/19

The Reporter is produced 6–8 weeks ahead of the week it arrives in your mailbox.

ASHI’S REPORTING SOFTWARE SHOWCASE SERIES
View Dominic Maricic’s HomeInspectorPro webinar available on the ASHI Online Learning Center, anytime 24/7.
http://www.homeinspector.org/onlineeducation

“Live” monthly webinars begin at 7:00 pm Central time

Don’t miss these upcoming sessions!

November 12th – Horizon
December 3rd – Home Inspector Tech
January 14th – 3D Inspection
February 11th – HomeGauge
March – Palm Tech

- Free to ASHI members.
- Compare reporting products and services.
- Ask questions, get answers.

Go to www.ashi.org, click on the webinar banner and register.
ASHI ENDORSED PROGRAMS

ASHI's E&O Insurance Program: InspectorPro Insurance
inspectorproinsurance.com/ashi/
866-916-9419

ASHI Personal Lines Insurance Program: Liberty Mutual
www.libertymutual.com/ashi

ASHI's Protecting Home Inspectors From Meritless Claims Program: Joe Ferry – The Home Inspector Lawyer
855-MERITLESS (637-4853)
contact@joeferry.com
www.joeferry.com/ashi

ASHI Service Program BuildFax
Tricia Julian, 877-600-BFAX x161
TJulian@BuildFax.com
www.buildfax.com
http://go.buildfax.com/ASHI

ASHI Rebate Program
Quill.com
Dana Fishman,
800-634-0320 x1417
www.quill.com/ashi
dana.fishman@quill.com

ASHI Rebate Program
Porch.com
Eliab Sisay, 206-218-3920
www.porch.com
Eliab@porch.com

ASHI’S REPORTING SOFTWARE SHOWCASE SERIES

“Live” monthly webinars begin at 7:00 pm Central time
• Free to ASHI members.
• Compare reporting products and services.
• Ask questions, get answers.

Don’t miss these upcoming sessions!
November 12th – Horizon
December 3rd – Home Inspector Tech
January 14th – 3D Inspection
February 11th – HomeGauge
March – Palm Tech

Go to www.ashi.org, click on the webinar banner and register.

View Dominic Maricic’s HomeInspectorPro webinar available on the ASHI Online Learning Center, anytime 24/7.

http://www.homeinspector.org/onlineeducation

ASHI MEMBERSHIP BENEFIT PROGRAMS

ASHI-ENDORSED PROGRAMS

ASHI’s E&O Insurance Program: InspectorPro Insurance
inspectorproinsurance.com/ashi/ 866-916-9419

ASHI Personal Lines Insurance Program: Liberty Mutual
www.libertymutual.com/ashi

ASHI’s Protecting Home Inspectors From Meritless Claims Program: Joe Ferry – The Home Inspector Lawyer
855-MERITLESS (637-4853)
contact@joeferry.com
www.joeferry.com/ashi

ASHI Service Program BuildFax
Tricia Julian, 877-600-BFAX x161
TJulian@BuildFax.com
www.buildfax.com
http://go.buildfax.com/ASHI

HomeAdvisor.com
Brett Symes, 913-529-2683
www.homeadvisor.com/ashi

LegalShield
Joan Buckner, 505-821-3971
buckner.legalshieldassociate.com

InspectionContracts.com
Dave Goldstein, 800-882-6242
www.inspectioncontracts.com/david@inspectoreducation.com

OneSource Solutions
877-274-8632
www.osconnects.com/ashi

Porch.com
Eliab Sisay, 206-218-3920
www.porch.com
Eliab@porch.com

ASHI Rebate Program
Quill.com
Dana Fishman,
800-634-0320 x1417
www.quill.com/ashi
dana.fishman@quill.com

ASHI Rebate Program
Porch.com
Eliab Sisay, 206-218-3920
www.porch.com
Eliab@porch.com

ASHI Endorsed Exams
ASHI Standard and Ethics Education Module
Go to www.homeinspector.org, click on Education, then click on the link for the ASHI Online Learning Center.
NHIE Exam: 847-298-7750
www.homeinspectionexam.org

ASHI-ENDORSED TRAINING PROGRAMS
ASHI@Home Training System
800-268-7070
education@carsondunlop.com

CURRENT ASHI MEMBERSHIP

ASHI Certified Inspectors: 3,500
Inspectors: 219
Associates: 3,203
Retired Members: 126
Affiliates: 85
Total: 7,133 Members as of 10/9/2019

FREE ASHI Member access to past IW sessions.
1. Go to www.ASHI.org
2. Under Education & Training
3. Click on:
ASHI ONLINE LEARNING CENTER

FOURTY YEARS
Stephen R. Dallmus

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
James Bunch
Jim Carlson
Ken Drinkwalter
Stanley Eason
James T. Hartshorne
Herb Holmes
John Neil C. Kreeger
Ted Lemek
Craig Moorhead
Kurt Salmon
Simon J. Swain
David Wandrisco
Scott Wilder

TWENTY YEARS
Richard Justice
Andrew Ling
Roger Rixon
William Rourke
Lee Sellick

FIFTEEN YEARS
Jamie Chmielowiec
Richard Haber
John Humphrey
Dan Kopp
John P. Martino
Robert S. Miskae
Denver J. Parrett
Steve Traylor, ACI
Bruce Voigt

TEN YEARS
James Abraham
James D. Bouffiou
Ross Bowen
Peter Crawford
Richard Cummins
Frank J. Giresi
Edward Herman
Dave Hoffman
Robert Kaufman
Larry Kohn
Richard F. Pezzino
Esteban Rottenberg
Daniel P. Schaalder
Allen Sebaugh
William C. Speer
Cesare Sportelli

FIVE YEARS
Paul Cummins
William J. Dare
John Denison
Matthew DuBois
Kevin Faust
Daniel Gillihan
Anthony P. Kelly
Mark Kinzie
Paul Lovegren
Michael J. Marzian
Roger Owen
Emerson Paulk
Kevin Raugstad
George Richardson
Craig Singley
Michael S. Sporik
Robert Warth
Paul Waslin
Jarrett Ziegler

ASHI MEMBERSHIP BENEFIT PROGRAMS

Forty Years
Stephen R. Dallmus

Twenty-Five Years
James Bunch
Jim Carlson
Ken Drinkwalter
Stanley Eason
James T. Hartshorne
Herb Holmes
John Neil C. Kreeger
Ted Lemek
Craig Moorhead
Kurt Salmon
Simon J. Swain
David Wandrisco
Scott Wilder

Twenty Years
Richard Justice
Andrew Ling
Roger Rixon
William Rourke
Lee Sellick

Fifteen Years
Jamie Chmielowiec
Richard Haber
John Humphrey
Dan Kopp
John P. Martino
Robert S. Miskae
Denver J. Parrett
Steve Traylor, ACI
Bruce Voigt

Ten Years
James Abraham
James D. Bouffiou
Ross Bowen
Peter Crawford
Richard Cummins
Frank J. Giresi
Edward Herman
Dave Hoffman
Robert Kaufman
Larry Kohn
Richard F. Pezzino
Esteban Rottenberg
Daniel P. Schaalder
Allen Sebaugh
William C. Speer
Cesare Sportelli

Five Years
Paul Cummins
William J. Dare
John Denison
Matthew DuBois
Kevin Faust
Daniel Gillihan
Anthony P. Kelly
Mark Kinzie
Paul Lovegren
Michael J. Marzian
Roger Owen
Emerson Paulk
Kevin Raugstad
George Richardson
Craig Singley
Michael S. Sporik
Robert Warth
Paul Waslin
Jarrett Ziegler

ASHI MEMBERSHIP BENEFIT PROGRAMS

ASHI-ENDORSED PROGRAMS

ASHI’s E&O Insurance Program: InspectorPro Insurance
inspectorproinsurance.com/ashi/ 866-916-9419

ASHI Personal Lines Insurance Program: Liberty Mutual
www.libertymutual.com/ashi

ASHI’s Protecting Home Inspectors From Meritless Claims Program: Joe Ferry – The Home Inspector Lawyer
855-MERITLESS (637-4853)
contact@joeferry.com
www.joeferry.com/ashi

ASHI Service Program BuildFax
Tricia Julian, 877-600-BFAX x161
TJulian@BuildFax.com
www.buildfax.com
http://go.buildfax.com/ASHI

HomeAdvisor.com
Brett Symes, 913-529-2683
www.homeadvisor.com/ashi

LegalShield
Joan Buckner, 505-821-3971
buckner.legalshieldassociate.com

InspectionContracts.com
Dave Goldstein, 800-882-6242
www.inspectioncontracts.com/david@inspectoreducation.com

OneSource Solutions
877-274-8632
www.osconnects.com/ashi/

Porch.com
Eliab Sisay, 206-218-3920
www.porch.com
Eliab@porch.com

ASHI Rebate Program
Quill.com
Dana Fishman,
800-634-0320 x1417
www.quill.com/ashi
dana.fishman@quill.com

ASHI-ENDORSED EXAMS

ASHI Standard and Ethics Education Module
Go to www.homeinspector.org, click on Education, then click on the link for the ASHI Online Learning Center.
NHIE Exam: 847-298-7750
www.homeinspectionexam.org

ASHI-ENDORSED TRAINING PROGRAMS

ASHI@Home Training System
800-268-7070
education@carsondunlop.com

ASHI Online Learning Center
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As your ASHI President, I must say that 2019 is turning out to be a monumental year for ASHI and our members! We have been able to make significant advancements in our internal operations—from adding a new back-office database, a new advanced discussion board and our new website that will go live in a few months. In addition, we will be launching our very own ASHI Insurance Program this fall. Even with all of this, the most important achievement is the fruition of almost four years of work by more than 50 individuals on a committee and a task force to design, develop and form the future of ASHI for many years to come.

I would like to thank the Relevance Task Force for their work and the Strategic Planning Committee for their nearly three years of work. These groups’ in-depth evaluation and study provided the groundwork and much of the supporting information that was then taken up by the Bylaws Committee to formulate the proposed Bylaw updates that were emailed to members. Be sure to check your email from ASHI and vote today.

The proposed changes reflect the changes in our profession, changes in association management, changes in social interaction and technological advancements. We all must keep in mind that ASHI is here to serve the entire membership. Your elected leaders recognize the importance of our chapters, newly formed meeting groups and non-affiliated members, and the proposed changes to our bylaws reflect this purpose—to serve the entire membership.

Your elected ASHI Board of Directors has voted to support all the proposed Bylaw changes, and I encourage all voting members to support and vote for the proposed changes as well.

The Bylaws for the American Society of Home Inspectors (ASHI) have not undergone a full evaluation in many years, nor have they undergone a substantial, document-wide update to reflect the best practices of modern association management.

The findings of the ASHI Relevance Task Force’s report reflected the need for updating our guiding document. Issues relating to technology, communication, board size, elections, the Council of Representatives and other items show a cumbersome older model. In order for ASHI to be a nimble and efficient decision-making association that always represents its entire membership, the ASHI Relevance Task Force recommended that changes be made.

The major changes proposed for the bylaws represent a change to ASHI’s culture—to embrace innovation in the profession and expansion of the roles and expertise of home inspectors. Any past emphasis on adversarial relationships within ASHI groups is being set aside, and resources are being allocated to programs and services that provide tangible benefits for all members.

A key to the success of these changes in the ASHI Bylaws is to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the Board. Reduction in size, availability for all members to serve and setting term limits all address this issue. A Board size of 11 members is reflective of an association of ASHI’s size.

Consolidating the Nominating Committees into one oversight group to verify credentials will streamline the election process. All positions will be available to the entire membership. There will no longer be a petition process to get on the ballot; all qualified persons will be included on the ballot.

The purpose and mission of the Council of Representatives must evolve to be a group focused on benefits and programs that have value for the entire membership. From this Council, we will form a new Membership Relations Committee. All members, chapters and meeting groups will be welcome to participate on this committee.

ASHI leaders recognize that, as an entity, ASHI represents all members on an equal level. ASHI leaders also recognize the importance of chapters and that the newly formed meeting groups are keys to ASHI members’ experience. The value to members of these entities should be independent of and in addition to the value provided by ASHI national.

The Bylaw Committee is confident that the changes are in the best interest of the membership of ASHI and a needed update to our guiding document. Please join us in supporting the proposed changes to the ASHI bylaws.